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PRESIDBNT'S INTRODUCTION
It was during-following
the luncheon break of the field excursion at Holme-next-the-Sea,
West Norfolk,
the very successfulCambricige Conference on Floristic
Studies in Europe, that our very hard-working Secretarytook me on one side and
asked if I would allow my name to go forward for possible election as President.
It came as such a great surprisethat I was quite at a loss for words. I realiseit is a
considerablehonour for a mere amateur but little known beyond the wilds of West
Norfolk. It will be very difficult to follow in the wake of sucha distinguishedbotanist
as Dr. Max Walters.At the Dumfries meetingI likened it to being ihrown in at the
deep end and told to "learn to swim quickly for you have a cross-Channelswimmer
to follow". "Cross-Channel" is a litting sirnile for Max has an international
reputation; he is one of the Editors of Floro Europaea, Director of the Canbridge
Botanic Garden, and well-known for his many writings. For the past two years he
has guided the Societyalong devoting many ill-sparedhours to its advancement.I
find the prospectof attempting to follow him somewhatliightening but I can only
promisc I will do n-rybest.Fortunatelywe havean excellentSecretaryin Mary Briggs
upon whose experienceI shall be able to draw.
As a nremberof thirty-six ycars'st:rnclingI have seenthe Societyincreasefive{bld;
our publicationshave shown an cnornlous growth in technicalskill, an elaboration
of professionalcompetence,and today we have attained internationalstatusas was
clearly shown at the Cambridge Conferencewhen nrore than twenty visitors and
speakerscame from Continenial Europe.
We welcomcDr. C. T. Prime as a new Vice-President
to replaceProt'essor
J. HeslopI{arrison rvho is not eligible for re-election.In these days of recurring financial
difllcultiesthe lot of our Treasureris not an enviableone. With our coffers being
rapidly cleplctedMichael Walpole is obliged to lind ways and lneans to arrest the
outflow. lt is hoped that with the unavoidableincreasein the subscriptionrate and
other measureswe shall be able to maintain our present servicesto rnembers.
Following his appointment as Assistant Director of MerseysideCounty Museums
Mr. Eric Greenwood relinquishedhis office as an Editor which he has held for nine
years.We offer him our congratulationsand thank him for his long services.In the
hanclsof our remainingEditors, Dr. G. Halliday, Dr. N. K. B. Robson and Dr. C. A.
Stacc,;rll professionalbotanists,there is little doubt that our reputation will continue
to aclvance,both at home and abroad.
Here I rvould put in a plea for the large body of amateursby rel-erringto a recent
questionnaireorganisedby the British EcologicalSocietyon ReadableWriting for
ScientifioPapers.The answersshorvedconclusivelythat memberswanted papersthat
rverewritten clearlyand sinrply; they lrad little usefor thosethat managedto combine
r.rndulyobvious reasoningwith unnecessarilyobscurejargon. As a correspondent
rightly observed,"Intelligibility and good scienceare not mutually exclusive.Goocl
businessdependson good communications".We cannot but be gratefulto Kenneth
A. Beckett, the able Editor of 8.5.8.1. ly'er.r,J,
for the last nurnber was a very good
example of both intelligibility and good science.We look forward to future issues
with confidence for they will help to mitigate the sad passingof Proceedings.
For her ten years'work as Membership Secretarythe SocietyaccordedMrs. John G.
Dony the only honour available,namely,making her an Honorary Member. In doing
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this the Society has made history for it is the first time that a botanist and his wife
are both Hon. Members. May they long continue in "double harness".
Although I have had some experiencein conservationand preservationin Norfolk
I find there are considerable differencesof opinion in the application of remedial
measures.To my way of thinking it is wrong to place any form of fencing round a
rare plant for that immediately createsan artificial habitat. I consider, too, that far
too much blame has been placed on collectors. With the rapid development that is
taking place resulting in vast areasof disturbed land the widespreaduse of any fornr
of mechanical diggers can, in the course of a single day, destroy many hundreds of
uncommon specles.
As much as we deplore the diminishing numbers of rare plants there rnust surely
be some compensation by way of new arrivals. As I wrote in the Flora of Norfolk
(1968),"The hunting of aliens,like fox hunting, arousesvery mixed feelings.There
are some who dismiss it with contempt and condenrn it as dungJrill botanising,
whilst others consider casualsas potential newcomersto the flora". The Iast fifty years
have shown a considerableinflux of aliens and severalhave become integrated into
our flora attaining the status of either naturalised or established aliens whether
introduced by way of rubbish tips or from the rapid increaseof traffic and commerce
with neighbour.ingcountries. In Norfolk alone, casualsof every class have increased
from 381 to 485; "The old order changeth,yielding placc to new".
The present exorbitant costs of petrol and rail fares will perforce restrain those
who travel long distances in search of rarities. Such plants will benefit from the
absenceofthe few collectorsthat remain and from the "gardening" ofphotographers.
My fifty years of botanising have taught me to have respectfor persistenceof our
rare plants; within the past eight years three or four species,thought to be extinct,
have been refound and our truly native plants have increasedfrom 982 to 990.
A more intensive study of hybrids, revivified and enriched by new techniques
developed by our professionals,has revealed a surprisingly large increase in their
numbers. This is undoubtedly due to the vast increasein disturbed land thereby
creating just those conditions favouring hybridization between species. Edgar
Anderson, the well-known American botanist, in his fascinating book Introgressive
H),bridization has shown that "The environment exerts a powerful control over the
resultsof natural hybridization.. . . When he digs ditches,lumberswoodland,builds
roads, createspastures, etc., man unconsciouslybrings about new contbinations of
light, moisture and soil conditions . . .and it is significantthat many of the careful
studies of hybridization in the field have been made in such areas". By the time this
fntroduction appears we shall have the 640-pagebook by Dr. C. A.-Stace and his
team of contributors on Ibtbridization and tlrc British Florabefore us; with such an
authoritative source of information we shall not lack the stimulus for more exciting
and rewarding field-work.
Lastly, there appears to be good grounds for a reappraisal of infraspecific taxa.
It is appreciated that without cultural experimentsit is not always possible to distinguish modifications induced by the environment from genetically-fixedvariations
but it is these smaller taxonomic units that merit closer attention than that given in
the majority of referencebooks. It was Norfolk's most famous botanist, Sir James
Edward Smith, who wrote that
"The slightest piece of information which may tend to the advancementof the
science,we should thankfully receive.However trifling in itself, yet combined with

other facts it may become important. Whatever relates to the deternrination of
species,even in the lowest and seeminglyleast important of Nature's works, ought
never to be neglected.He who determineswith certainty a single speciesof moss.
adds so far to the general stock of human knowledge".
E. L. SweNN
EDITOR'S NOTES
This largest Nepr to date might well be described as a bumper issue and surely
contains something to please everyone. The larger number of pages, however, will
not be a permanent feature, but on this occasion it enables all the outstanding
contributions to be aired. Pleasedo not think that there is a surfeit of articles, notes
and comments. These are always neededand very much appreciated.
Although a front cover line drawing will not be a regular feature, it would be nice
to have at least each other lVoys so illustrated. Good line drawings are difficult to
come by. On the other hand there must be plenty of artistic talent among B.S.B.I.
members and if anyone would like to contribute to the Society in this way I shall be
pleasedto hear from them. Ideally, illustrations should be of critical plants or littleknown adventives(aliens)and be accompaniedby at least a descriptivenote. Alternatively, a liaison could perhaps be arranged between an artist and a botanist. For
example, if drawings of the Ajacis (Delphinium) speciesdescribedin this issue could
have been obtained they would have spotlighted the differencesat a glance.
On more than one occasionI havereceivedsomevery curiousglanceswhen talking
about going on an alien hunt to non-botanicallyoriented companions.Indeed, the
word alien now has such strong racist connotations that I prefer not to use it and
insistedon adventivefor a title when Eric Clementstartedhis seriesin Ncus. It might
be interesting to have other members' thoughts on this matter.
KENnrrs A. Bncrnrr
SECRETARY'S NOTES
Under its new title of "Conservation of Wild Creaturesand Wild Plants" our Bill
was granted Royal Assent on July 31st, having finally passedthrough both Houses
of Parliamenton July 1lth. The new Act of Parliamentis now the law of the land,
and for the first time wild plants in Britain are protected by specificlegislation. The
project, launched in 1963 at the Society's Conferencein Durham on "Conservation
of the British Flora", at which there was a resolution for legislation for wild plants,
has come to fruition in 1975. It is now illegal to uproot any wild plants without the
owner's permission.There are certain exemptions:for genuineerrors of identification,
farmers and foresters have somc specificexemptions,and garden weeds are exempt
when destroyed by the owner or the owner's agent - as in normal gardening. In
addition there are 2l endangeredplants on the protected schedule(listed below) and
it is illegal for theseto be picked, uprooted or destroyed.There are certain conditions
under which licensesfor some collection may be granted by the Nature Conservancy
Council.
It is hoped that the Bill will have an important educational role, and with this in
mind we are preparing a new "Rare Plant Poster", which will show the 21 plants on
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the schedule. We are indebted to the lllustrated London Neu,s for their co-operation,
members may have seenthe delightful colour paintings of rare plants as the centrespread of their May issue illustrating an article on conservation of wild plants by
Lord Beaurnont of Whitley. The paintings are by Mary Grierson and we are delighted
to have the opportunity of using her very high quality botanical illustrations for this
poster. They will be availablefrom mid-September,35p each post paid from B.S.B.L,
Oundle Lodge, Oundle, Peterborough, PE8 5TN, and it is hoped that each member
will buy one or more posters for their local library, museum or community notice
boards to help with the publicising of the Act. At the same time the Dcpartment of
the Environment has undertaken to circulate copies to local authorities with their
oflicial leaflet on the new Act and it is possiblethat the B.S.B.I. will receiverequests
for lecturers to give short talks to schools on legislation for, and conservation ol
our wild plants. Would any member willing to volunteer to give some talks in their
own area pleasesendname and addressto Mrs. Mary Briggs, White Cottage, Slinfold,
Horsham, Sussex,so that a list of possiblelecturerscan be drawn up.
We are aware that enforcementof conservationActs is not easy,but we hope that
through the passingof this Act attitudes towards wild plants will change,in the same
way that generalattitudes to wild birds has changedsincethe passingof the Protection
of Birds Act. For the very rare plants on the protected scheduleit could well be that
the new Act is a factor deciding their survival as the highlights of our native flora.
But equally important, this Society considers,is the attention now being given to the
need to protect wild plants from wanton destruction. We hope this will result in an
increasing awarenessof the vulnerability of plants in the countryside so that our
native flora is conserved as part of our heritage for the delight and enjoyment of
future generations.
Finally, we should like to thank the Lodgekeepersat Oundle Lodge for their
invaluable servicein once again offering to distribute for the Society the new poster,
an onerous task for which rve send heartfelt cratitude.
PROTECTED PLANTS AS SPECIFIED IN SCHEDULE 2 OF THE ACT
Alpine Gentian
Alpine Sow-thistle
Alpine Woodsia
Blue Heath
Cheddar Pink
Diapensia
Drooping Saxifrage
Ghost Orchid
Killarney Fern
Lady's-slipper
Mezereon
Military Orchid
Monkey Orchid
Oblong Woodsia
Red Helleborine
Snowdon Lily
Spiked Speedwell

Gentiana nivalis
Cicerbita alpina
Woodsia alpina
Phyllodoce caerulea
Diqnt hus gr atianopoIit anus
Diopensia lapponica
Saxifraga cernuct
Epipogium aphyllum
Trichomanes speciosunt
Cypripedium calceolus
Daphne mezereunt
Orchis militaris
Orchis simia
Woodsia ilyensis
Cephalantherarubra
Lloydia serotina
Yeronicq sDicqta

Spring Gentian
TeesdaleSandwort
Tufted Saxifrage
Wild Gladiolus

Gentianaverna
Minuartiastricta
Saxifraga cespitosa
Gladiolus illyricus

Sixty-five members attended, with enjoyment, the A.G.M. weekend at Dumfries.
Accounts of the meetings will appear in Wqtsoniabut we should meanwhile like to
express_-appqegjatrgn
to the C.S.S.F. for the excellent programme arrangemenrs,
especiallyto Miss E. R. T. conacher (Meetings Secretary)ana tb Mr. and vrs. L n. s.
Martin of Dumfries, also local helpers who contributed greatly to the successof the
meeting: in particular our thanks to Mr. J. Lamont-Biown, who, as Director of
Education for Dumfries-sh.ire,gave permissionfor the use of the Lochmaben Priruary
school for our neeting, a-lsoto Mr. Banks, the Deputy Rector, for local help, anil
Mr. Truckle, Presidentof the Dumfries and calloway Natural History and Antiquarian Societyfor his welcomeand specialExhibitio; at the Museum.-Finally,we
should like to thank all the Speakers,and Mrs. o. Stewart and Dr. A. J. Richards
the leadersof the very enjoyablefield meeting.
SUBSCRIPTIONS
It is unfortunate that my first contribution to the l{eu's/e
tter is to convevthe news
of increasedsubscriptions.As you vrill be aware from the last Annual- ReDort a
re,solution wjrs pgt and approved by the members attending the Annual General
Meeting in Dumfries to increasethe subscriptionsto the foltowing rates:
Ordinary Members
f5 p.a.
Junior Members
f2 p.a.
Family Members
75p p.a.
SubscriberMembers
f,5 p.a.
Theserates will come into effectas from Ist Januarv. 1976.
. l.u.nt sure you will appreciatethat inflation affects the Societyjust as it affects all
individual nrembersthus necessitatingperiodic increasesin th-e-subscription
ratcs.
Council is well aware that these rises are never welcomebut is confident that vou
will considerthe work of the B.S.B.L rvorthy of your continuedsupport.
Enclosedwith this newsletteris a banker's order form. It is a sieat help to our
membershipofficeif subscriptionsare paid by Banker'sorder and it rvouldbe much
appreciatedif you would completethe enclosedform AS sooN AS pOSSIBLE and
return to: B.S.B.I. Administrativeoffice, HarvestHouse,62 London Road, Reading,
B e r k s . ,R G I 5 A S .
.,A.nyprevious orders in favour of the Societywhich are in force on your account
will then be autornaticallvcancelled.
M. W,,trpoLE
Ilon. Treasurcr
ERIC SWANN
Norfolk is a county famous for its naturalists, and it was here that Eric Swann
grew up and spent his working lifc. Early in his careerhis duties for BarclaysBank
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took him to Swaffham, on the edge of the Norfolk Breckland, then one of the largest
stretchesof semi-natural vegetation in southern England. Later he worked at Wells,
on the North Norfolk coast,but was touchedonly lightly, if at all, by the ornithology
which is the prevailing religion of those parts. So when, before the Iast war, his
attention turned to botany, it is not surprisingthat his enthusiasmwas fired by the
wealth of opportunity that lay at his door. Even fishing became of secondary
importance in his life. If one asks him what first attracted him to the native flora,
he will tell you that his interest was aroused when his wife, Marjorie, asked him the
name of a wild flower which he did not know, so he bought a book and found out.
But the influencesmust surely have been more subtle than that. Two of the families
that particularly interest him, the Cyperaceaeand the Gramineae,fascinating as they
are to many of us, are not those that would appeal to the casual admirer of flowers.
Their attraction is intellectualrather than aesthetic.
From all this it will be clear that Eric is in the old tradition of British naturalists,
and indeedof the B.S.B.I.- the gifted amateur.His enthusiasmfor plants was never
dulled by formal botanicaltraining. It carried him on to the study of critical groups,
such as Salrx, which most of us find formidable, but on which he published a paper
in our Proceedingsin I 957.This was basedon extensivecollecting,and correspondence
with authorities of international repute. More recently he turned his attention to
Eulthrasia,on which a paper appearedin 1973.
Some field botanistsfind the winter days a little slow, so it was characteristicthat
in 1955 Eric's enthusiasm spread to the study of bryophytes, which have the
advantage of being available when higher plants are not. Before long he becamc
adept at naming mossesand liverworts,and added many new recordsto the county
flora.
All Norfolk men feel a strong attachment to their native county, and Eric is no
exception.This endearingcharacteristicis not, of course,unique.During the last war
I had occasionto call on a U.S. Army officerin Cairo, and noticedthat the clock on
his desk had three hands. When our businesswas finished I could restrain my
curiosity no longer, and askedhirn what the third hand was for. A light came into
his eyes."Boy," he said, "that's Texastin.re- where I come from". The same light
can be seen in Eric's eyes when a discussionon a foreign Flora happens to turn to
one of our Norfolk plants. Indeed, one sometimesfeels that other floras exist only
to provide interestingadventivesfor Norfolk.
Such devotion has its hazards.fn one of our joint publicationsEric included as
members of the Norfolk Flora speciesthat had never been recorded in the county,
meetingmy protestswith the logical reply, "No, but they ought to be and soon will
be". We compromised by putting brackets round the entry. Likewise he felt that I
had let the county down when I listed speciesthat had not been seenfor fifty years
irs extinctions. When one of these,Lycopodiumclavatunt,turned up in quantity some
years later, in keeping with its increasein south-easternEngland, I had perforce to
agree. The rediscovery of Equisetumhyemale and now Colchicum autumnale, have
completed my discomfiture.
Our Society owes Eric a debt of gratitude for his work as Treasurerfrom just after
the last war until 1958. He did this single-handed,without office staff to assist him,
while the Society grew to over a thousand rnembers.The load became far too large
for a private individual, but Eric never failed to handle onr financespromptly and
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competently. Here was professional efficiency, and there can be no doubt that he will
fill the office of Presidentwith the samedevotion and the samesenseof responsibility.
C. P. Prrcn
A CRITICAL

FLORA OF THE BRITISH ISLES

The impulse to launch a Critical Flora of the British Isles came from a growing
feeling that much information, both old and new, about our flora was inaccessible
and not fully utilised. Obviously, a concise Flora, such as Clapham, Tutin and
Warburg, could never contain it all, nor does it aim to do so; but the new Flora
would indeed try to do just this, and presentto the reader, professionaland amateur,
as much relevant information as possibleabout all the species,subspeciesand varicties
that are to be found in Britain at the present time.
The term "Critical" has already been criticised and its use has given rise to some
misunderstanding.The only alternativesseemto be "Comprehensive" or "Complete",
and neither of these gives the flavour which the projectors of the Flora have always
had in mind. This is, to present the information not just as a compilation, but as a
series of accounts which are the result of a critical study of both specimensand
literature, and in which all the available information js evaluatedand presentedin a
systematic form. Obviously, to present all the information about the British Flora
would be much too cumbersome,even if it were possible.Critical judgment must be
exercised;and the taxa chosenand describedmust be critically analysedand defined.
Before describingthe scopeand contents of the Flora, a word should be said about
the current organisation. There is now a standing committee of the B.S.B.I. to look
after the affairs of the Flora on which the Secretaryand the Treasurer of the Society
serve, together with myself, as Chairman, Mr. Cannon and Mr. Pankhurst of the
British Museum (Natural History), Dr. Walters and Mr. Sell from Cambridge, and
Dr. Stace and Mr. Chater from Leicester.These are the people who have had the
idea of writing the Flora, and they are also the people who hope actually to edit, and
to write it, although obviously collaboration from members of the Society and other
interestedbotanists will be sought.
The Committee is preparing an application to the ScienceResearchCouncil for
financial support, to supply both secretarialand researchhelp. The rapid progress
of the Flora will depend greatly on the successof this application, and this will not
be known for some little time.
Perhaps the scope and contents of the flora are the topics which have given rise
to most discussionand are still to someextent under discussion.The proposedcontents
can be summarisedas follows:1. Full taxonomic treatment of infraspecificvariation.
2. Detailed descriptions of all taxa of vascular plants (including ferns).
3. Full provision of nomenclatural typification and synonymy.
4 Inclusion of relevant data from the fields of anatomy, phytochemistry,
genetics,cytology, ecology and phytogeography.
5. Inclusion of all naturalised aliens, amounting to 800-1,000 species.
6. Inclusion of all apomictic taxa (c. 900 in number).
7. Referencesto relevant literature, both British and foreign.
There is not space to comment here in detail on all these points, but some are
particularly important. Naturalised aliens are becoming an increasingly significant

contponent of our flora, and we feel that it is essentialto include them, aud to give
Iirll and accuratedescriptions.Whether we like it or not, they are going to form part
of the flora of the tuture. As regardsthe apomictictaxa, we are now in a position to
attempt to describeand key theseplants, for the first time in a British Flora, (though
monographs of some of them already exist). Botanists and studentsof evolution now
realise that many apomictic taxa, though often difficult to recognise and identify,
have an important role in ecology and phytogeography,and cannot be brushed aside
as curiosities.
As regards the data from other disciplines,these are increasing daily in volume.
Biosystematicstudies,involving cytology, geneticsand more recently phytochemistry,
have now been made in many genera; and their results need to be systematisedand
fed back into the mainstream of taxonomy. At the sarnetime, the existenceof widespread infraspecific variation, often recognisedby the older botanists who were not
afraid to describe varieties and forrns, has been undeservedlyneglected in recent
years, though it is now seento be often of considerableecological and evolutionary
interest.It will be one of the aims of the new Flora to evaluateand, where necessary,
to rehabilitate these infraspecific taxa, and to describe varieties and forms wherever
they are of significance.
The Committee has obtained the full co-operation of the Biological Records
Centre, Monks Wood, so that there are very good prospectsof incorporating into the
new Critical Flora a great body of distributional information, including the revised
maps of Perring and Walters' Atlas oJ' the British Flora. The Committee is also in
touch with Professor C. D. Pigott and his colleagues, who are undertaking a
National VegetationSurvey,and it is hoping to be able to co-operatewith him and
apply the resultsof his surveyto the Critical Flora. It will, of course,not be the aim
of the authors to include full bibliographiesfor each species;but the more important
referencesto literature will be given, including continentalpublicationswhere these
are relevant.
As regards spaceand tinre, it is proposed to produce the Flora in six volumes, and
it is estimatedthat it will take ten years.The project is an ambitious one; and nothing
quite like it has ever beenattempted.We believethat the attempt is well worth making,
and that not only botanists in the British Isles, but also those in neighbouring
countrieswill find the project original, stimulatingand rewarding.
D. H. Vl'l,ENrrNn

August4th, 1975

c.s.s.F.

EXHIBITION

MEETING,

GLASGOW

2nd November. 1974
When at an advancedstagein the preparationsfor the C.S.S.F./A.N.G. Exhibition
Meeting, an industrial dispute suddenly made the Boyd Orr Building unavailable for
the occasion, Professor Wilkins came to the rescue and offered the facilities of the
Botany Department. Thanks to him the programme was completed without a hitch:
for most of us it was pleasant to be back in the familiar atmosphere of the older
building and interesting to note the structural changeswhich had taken place in the
laboratories on the top floor since last we met there.
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The chosen day, Saturday, 2nd Novernber, was wet, and found Glasgow without
any kind of municipal transport. Neverthelessthe meeting was well-attended,and as
usual many of the exhibitors had made considerable journeys. Mr. Braithwaite
(Hawick) mounted a most professional exhibit illustrating the Survey of the Eildon
Hills organisedby the Tweed Valley branch of the ScottishWildlife Trust, Miss Duncan (Arbroath) displayed new East Ross records and Mrs. Clark (Fort William)
showed Ruppia ciruhosafrom the Hebrides. Mrs. Stewart (Edinburgh) again had a
series of very beautiful flower paintings, as well as records from Kirkcudbright;
Mr. Stirling (Glasgow) exhibited specimensof Polypodium australe showing frond
variation. Miss Rutherford (Helensburgh) brought a Wardian casewith the contents
in beautiful condition; from the comments it was clear that this was a novelty to
many viewers. There were three exhibitors from England: Mr. Wallace, whose
"Hebridean aud IcelandicPlants" gaveevidenceof more travelthis year; Mr. Coppin_e,
of whom thesame can be said with his "Sedgesand Grassesof -lreland"; and Miss
Farrell, a new exhibitor, who had brought liom Monks Wood information on the 1974
Myosurus, Groenlandia, Orchis morio, and Littorella lacustris recording scheme.
"l'here was evidence of much activity iri Inverness-shire;Dr. Corner hacl in exhibit
on his Glen Affric field meeting this summer; Mr. Kingston had one showing the
areas mapped and the records collected during this summer's Glen Strathfarrar field
meeting and also all the new quadrant dots for Easterness- over 3,000 so far.
Mr. Ribbons's exhibit covered the five years of the Inverness-shireSurvey and
included the map showing the area covered and the number of records made per
quadrant, each edition of the Inverness-shire
Newsletterand advertisements
for all
the lield meetings which had taken place and Miss Conacher mounted a set of
prints showing the diversity of habitat covered and some of the many B.S.B.I.
membersand others who have helpedin the Survey.It is always a pleasureto have
exhibitsfrom clld friends but thosefrom new exhibitorsare particularlvwelcomeand
o n t h i s t r c c a s i o twt c w c r e f o r t u n a t ee n o u g l rt o h a v eb o t h . W e w e r e v e i y p l e a s e da l s o
to have the three exhibits sent north by Mr. McClintock.
The Chairman announcecl tea promptly at a quarter to four and then threcquartersof an hour later Mr. Stirling,Presidentof the A.N.G. introducedDr. Walters,
Presiclentof the B.S.B.I.Dr. Waltersspokeon "Priorities in BotanicalConservation"
to an audienceof eighty-fivein the lectureroom; the talk had the closeattention ol
the audienceand gaverise to many questionsafterwards.The exhibitswele dismantled
before adjourning to the University Refcctory for the remainder of the programme.
Following an excellentbuffet supperand the exchangeof much news among friends,
new and old, the tables were pulled to the side and sixty-fivesettleddown to the
traditional honr's slide show illustrating the 1973 Lapland field meeting, by Miss
Conacher,Mr. Mackechnieand Mr. Ribbons, and the 1974 Scottishfield meetings
by Miss Conacher,Dr. Corner, Mr. Kingston, Mr. Martin, Mrs. Sommervilleand
Dr. Thomas.
At the conclusionof the show of slidesMr. Mackechnie,Chairman of the C.S.S.F.,
called on Dr. Dickson, Vice-Presidentof the A.N.G., who invited members of the
audienceto accord a vote ofthanks to all who had helpedto organisethe day; there
was a warm response.
E. R. T. CoN,q.cHrn
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BOOK NOTES
T'hefollorvilg books u'ill be revieweclin Watsonia,Vol. 1l (l):The Wild Flowers of Guernsey,by D. McClintock.
Kortno.fyternes Taronomi, by K. Larsen.
BibliographiaBotanicaCcchoslovakct,
1952*1957,by V. Skalicky & V. Holubov6JechovA.
Hoyv to Know WesternAustralian Wildflov,ers,Parts l*lII, by W. E. Blackall &
B. J. Grieve.
FloruoJ lraq, Vol.3, Leguminales,
by C. C. Torvnsend& E. Guest.
The RuralTratlitiott, by W. J. Keith.
PhotographingNature - Trees,by Heather Angel.
FloweringPlants; Et'olution above the SpeciesLevel, by G. L. Stcbbins.
The Physical Biology of Plant Cell Wells, by R. D. Prestorr.
Pricis tle hotonique,l, by R. Gorenflot.
Author and ClassiJiedCataloguco./'the R.B.G. Library, Kev'.
ln arddition,the following books havebeenreceived;thosethat will lol be reviewecl
iD Watsottia.
are marked by an asterisk;Grassland Ecology ancl Wildli/b ll,[anagentent,by E. Dttffey et al.
The Pollution ltandhoolc,by R. Mabey.
Thc VanishingLicltuts, by D. H. S. Richardson.
't Flora oJ'Glouce,starshire
(reprint) by H. J. R. Riddelsdell cl al., The Chatford
H o u s e P r - e sL
s t d . , 4 3 T r i a n g l eW e s t , B r i s t o l B 5 8 1 E S ; f l l . 5 0 . T h i s v a l u a b l e
work is availableagain, provided witlr a new set of 40 photographs(b. & rv.)
of plants and places,but lacking three of 1heoriginal maps.
*The Shoot Apex and Leu/'Growtlr, by R. F. Williams. Cantbridgc University
Press.f6.50.
NcyrBotanist,Vol. I (l-2).Today and Tornorrow'sPrirltersand Publishers,New
D e l h i - 1 1 0 0 0 5 I, n d i a ; R s . 6 0 p c r a n l r u m .T h e f i r s t ( d o u b l e )p a r t o f t h i s n e w
Indian botanical qr-rarterlyhas contributions dealing witli rnorphology,
anatomy, cytology,taxonornyand evolution.
Wild Flov'ers o/'thc ChannelIslands,by J. Bicharcland D. McClintock. Chatto
& Windus; f2.50.
Water Pluts oJ'tlrc World, by C. D. K. Cook.
The Historl, o./'the British Flora (2nd edition), by Sir H. Godwin. Cambridge
University Press; f,30.00.
+Laboratorl'Manuql of Cell Biolog"-,edited by D. Hall & S. Hawkins. E.U.P.;
f6.50 (boards),f3.95 (paper).
N. K. B. RossoN
HISTORICAL

COLLECTIONS AT THE NATURAL
HISTORY MUSEUM

Membersof the B.S.B.I.,particularlyvice-conntyrccordersand local flora writers,
n'ray like to know that lists have becn made of some of the historic collections of
British plants in the British herbarium at the British Museum (Natural History).
Miss M. B. Gerrans has prepared lists of speciesby collector, and copies of these
lists are availablefor consultationat the followins:-

Department of Botany, British Museum (Natural History), London;
Royal Botanic Gardens, Edinburgh;
Department of Botany, National Museum of Wales,Cardiff;
Biological RecordsCentre, Monkswood, Abbots Ripton, Hunts.
The Herbarium, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew, Richmond, Surrey.
Some further details are given in the table, which indicates, where appropriate,
areas particularly well representedjn the collections. There is little or no material
from Ireland. Please note that there are other historic collections at the British
Museum that are in lhe hortus siccus form i.e. bound volumes. and these are not
included in the presentlists.

Approx. No.
Dates oJ'Specimens
Collector's Name
Locetions
Sir JosephBanks
t743-1820
540
probablyYC's2l &23
J. Blackstone
1712-1753
360
Robert Brown
1773-1858
220
S. Dalc (Company of Apothecaries)t659-1739
170
VC 18. 19
Rev. H. Davies
11739-1821
690
Wales
J. Dickson
1738-1822
220
G. Don
176+1814
Scotland
260
Dr. J. Forbes-Young
1796-1860
670
E. Forster
VC's 18.19.21
1765-1849 1400
John Hill
1716-1775
70
R. Pocock
1760-1830
240
VC's 15,16
R. Pulteney
1730-1801
340
-1743
lsaac Rand
50
VC 2l
E. Rudge
1763-t846
240
J. Sowerby
1757-1822
r 180
R. J. PaNxuunsr
ADVENTIYE NEWS No. 3
Tan-Bark Aliens in Cornwall
During 1973-75 L. J. Margetts collected seventeenadventive speciesfrom two
Cornish'gartlenswhich had usEdtan-bark as mulching material in shrub beds."The
tan-bark comes from an ancient tannery at Grampound, east of Truro, one of the
only tanneries left still to use plant material for tanning leather. This material,
including oak-bark, is imported from Turkey and Africa. After use it is sold locally
as a peat substitute". The species,mostly legumespresumably with hard seed-coats
standing up to the tannery treatment, found at the tannery and in gardensat Devoran
and Helford Passagewere as follows (Hb. LJM, det. EJC):
* Amaranthuscf . albus L.
*Medicago cf . truncatulctGaertner
Chenopodium vul varia L.
Trifolium afine C. Presl
Coronilla scorpioides(L.) Koch
T. angustfolium L.
Herniariq hirsuta L. (incl. H. cinerea DC.)
T. glomeratum L.
Lathyrus aphaca L.
T. speciosum'lNtlld.
L. inconspicuusL.
T. sufocatum L.
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T. tomentosumL.
Malva nicaeensis All.
Vicia sativa L. ssp. nigra (L.) Ehrh.
Medicago minima (L.) Bartal.
(V. angustifolia L.)
Medicago polymorpha L.
(M. nigra (L.) Krocker)
*Specimen too young to be determined with complete confidence.
Some Rare Amaranthus Species
Mr. J. P. M. Brenan has kindly determined many of my wool-alien sheetsfrom
Blackrnoor(N. Hants). Among the more interestingspeciescollectedby EJC et al.
were the following:
A. crassipesSchlecht.13.10.73.Specimenex Hb. R. M. Burton.
A . m a c r o c a r p uBs e n t h . l 6 . l 1 . 6 9 a n d 2 1 . 1 0 . 7 3 .
A. mitchellii Benth. 3.11.69.Also present other years but not re-collected.
A. polygonoidesL.31.10.71. Duplicate in Hb. T. B. Ryves.
A. quitensisKunth 14.10.73.Perhaps often overlooked?
A. scleropoides Uline & Bray l2.9.7l. "This species, unknown from Britain
previously, though recorded very rarely in Europe, is apparently endemic to Texas
and (at least at Kew) there is very little material. The indurate inflorescenceaxesare
very characteristic, although shared by another similar though more widespread
speciesin tropical America, A. uassipesSchlecht.A. scleropoidesdiffers from A. uassipesin having a circumscissilefruit, normally three stylesand (not mentioned in the
books but neverthelessvery useful) much narrower leaves". This speciesreappeared
the next two years and was also grown from seedby C. G. Hanson and hencevoucher
specimensare in Hb. BM, KEW.
A. viridis L. (A. gracihs Desf.) 13.10.73.
Two other exciting finds also in Hb. EJC and det. JPMB are: A. bouchoniiThell.
A flne patch was seenon the London Natural History Societyexcursionto Guildford
(Surrey)refuse-tip,led by Mrs. J. Leslie and A. C. Leslie, on23.10.71,when it was
passedover by EJC et a/. as being an odd form of A. hybridus L.
A. muricatus (Moq.) Gillies ex Hicken. Collected on Bricket Wood refuse-tip
(Herts.) by Dr. J. G. Dony, October 1969.
Mixed Bag
Bupleurumlancfolium Hornem. Garden casual,probably originating from "Swoop",
Rickhill (Co. Armagh). July 1974. L. Nesbitt. Comm. Miss N. Dawson. As most
readerswill already know this is the common bird-seedalien which is still being misnamed as B. rotundfoliumL. They can be separatedas follows:
Rays usu. 5-10; fr. smooth;lvs perfoliateand elliptical (i.e. with widest part of lf
a t i t s m i d d l e ). . . .
...8. rotundfoliunt
Raysusu.2-3; fr. granulate;l vs perfoliate and ovate (i.e. with widest part of lf
.....8. lancfolium
b e l o wi t s m i d d l e )
) il;;;
ih" lut., account in Flora of Turkej 4399
I folloiv here Flora riiipoto
(1970) where B. lancifolium is divided into two segregatesapparently differing only
in size - the separation is scarcelyfeasible on our normally immature specimens.
Crepis tectorun L. Bank of River Colne, Rickmansworth (Herts.). October 1973.
J. N. Le Rossignol.Comnr. Dr. J. G. Dony. Hb. EJC. Conf. J. B. Marshall (B.S.B.I.
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refcree for Crepis).One plant, only, growing close to newly-plantedland alongside
the new by-passroad; it reappeared(seedling?)in 1974.JBM infornrs me that this
is surprisingly only the secondcorrect record of this speciesin the tsritish Isles. It
persistedfor a few years on a roacisidenear Kelso (Roxburgh) - voucher specimens
in Hb. BM - after its discoveryby A. Brotherstonin 1872when it was originally
mis-nanredby Prof. Babington-as-only a form of the "polymorphous C."vireis
IC. capilloris(L.) Wallr.]". In 1836 Borrer wrote, "All that I have seenof British
growth is C. virens.Tlie true C. tectorumL. is decisivelydistinguishedby the rough
and beakeclfruits. I have gatheredit in Normandy". Is it possiblethat this plant is
still occasionallybeing overlookedin Britain'l
Gcroniunt re/texunrL. Rcadside verge at Hurst Green (E. Sussex).May 1975.
P. Roper. Hb. EJC. A garden escapeexpandingvegetatively,the Council cutting it
down everv yezrrllelore it czrnsct seed.T'he plant was sent to me as "G. criostcrttoti'
after matching it with a specimenapparently so-namedin ChelseaPhysic Garden,
and was also named by Mrs. J. Hall as "the pale form of G. phaeumL. [var. liviclunt
(L'Hdr.) DCl". G. reJlerumis ilrdeedvery similar to this variety, tliffcring rnainly irr
its- narrower petals, oblong in shape (not obovarte-orbicular),
which are strongly
reflcxed(rrot patent or slightly reflexed).Thc stanrensare not glabrousas statedin th-e
RHS Diclionarl' o./'Gardening
but the filarrrentsare lessconspicnouslyciliate than in
tlre lower half of typical var. lividum (or var. phaeun). Like the various colour fornrs
of G. phaeum it seemsto set good seedreadily il given the chance-- does anyonc
k n o w o t h e r s i t e sw l r e r et h i s p l a n t i s o r c o u l d b e c o r n en a t u r a l i s e d ?
I c a n n o ts e p a r a l e
thesetwo specieson the carpelsalone (contraryto some literaturel).Incidentally,the
"G. pLut<:tatunt"
of garcleners'catalogues
has not been validly published(tfie epi{het
already belongs, in fnct, to an unrelated plant) and is no more than a fornr of
C. phaeuntwith lcavcsblotchcclwith dark brown in their sinuses(which disappears
a s t h e l e a v e sa g e l ) .l t d o e s ,o f c o u r s e ,e s c a p eb u t i s n o t w o r t h y o f a p l a c ei n c l u r l i s t
o f B r i t i s ha l i e n s .
lonopsidiunracctule(Desf.) Reichenb.Growing in peat bought front "Fisons" ancl
p u t o u t t o s o a k b e t b r eu s e i n C e c l a rD r i v e , K e y w o r t h ( N o t t s . ) . 1 8 . 2 . 1 5N. o t k n o w n
t o b e g r o w i n g i n g a r d e n sl o c a l l y . J . M . M u l l i n . H b . B M . D e t . E J C . T h i s c r L r c i f ' c r
is endemic to Poltugal but it reaclilyseedsitself in English gardensand is rarely
reportetlor.rtside
them.
LoliLtntrigidunt Gaudirr. Roadsiclevelgc, Ashley Green (Bucks.).2.6.73.J. Bevan.
Hb. Jts. Det. Dr. A. Melderis.This plant is quite frequentas a bird-seedalien but is
r"rrrdoubtedly
overlookedfrom this (and other?) sources-- it much resernbles
Loliunt
perenne L. but differs in being an annual rvith leaf'-bladesrolled when young (not
lolded about the nridrib as inl. perenne).This plant is variable; I did not'personally
f i n d t l r e s es p e c i m c n sv e r y c o n v i n c i n g .
Silene pusilla Waldst. & Kit. Lower slopes of Ben Lawers (Perth). '7.8.74.
M r s . M . A . C o o d u l l . P e l h a p sd e l i b e r a t e l sy o * n l D i r r r t h u tsl e l t o i t l t 'Ls . i s i n t h e s a n t e
area). See Country-side(Journal of the British Naturalists' Association)22 (new
series),l0:499 (1975)for details.
Spiracacanescetts
D. Don. Lady Anne Brewissent me a fresh specirnenon 1.7.75
liont Hayling Island golf-course(S. Hants.) where it was first reported solne years
ago. J. R. Pahneralso found this speciesnaturalisedzrtGoodwick (Pembs.)on 14.7.70.
Hb. EJC. Det. D. McClintock. 1974.
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Corrigenda and Finale
Prof. D. A. webb wrote querying whether Gunilerq manicata is ever trulv
naturalisedin the British Isles: sinceno reliableeviclencc
was availableit was omittei
by qr. c. D. K. Cook from
Eyyo_pa3c_2.
I would welcome any records and/or
flo11|
specimens- therc ar€ none in Hb. Bfvt. EJC. et at.
I a m a g a i ng r ^ e a t liyn d c b t e dt o J . E . D a n d y w h o k i n d l y c h e c k e da n d c o r r e c t c dt h e
nomenclatureof my notes.
Pleasecontinue to send in your records,problemsand criticismsto me.
Enrc J. Cr-EurNr,
I3 Shelford, Burritt Road,
Kingstort.Surrcy, KTt 3ll R

REMARKA
81t"i".""1ETffi
vESAr
"rt 3frl?;ENrI
During. May and"June a most remarkable collection of adventivesappeareclon
two small heaps of granite chippingsand sand and the small surrounclirigarea, the
ylo,lgJonprising-only a-few squareyards, on the dock-sideat GloucestEr,v-c::,
SO 8lJ. Almost all the plants were tyirical speciesof sandysoils,thc probableorigil
being the Iberian Peninsula.
.My- attention was first drawn to the spot by tu'o-beautiful plants of Fumitory,
w i t h l a r g e p i n k f l o w c r s .g r o w i n g o n t o p o f o n e o [ t l r c h e a p j . T h e s e t u r n e c lo r r t
eventually to be Fumaria tnu.ralissubspboraei,which is a rare plint in Cloucestershirc.
On closerinvestigation,which requiredcrawling about almoit literally on hanils anti
knees, tlre heaps revealed.their treasures,many of which were very tiny.
Quite a number were plants which are very iare as nativesin ttre Sriiish Isles,and
many which.are quite absent or appear only as extremelyuncommon vagrants in
Gloucestershire.Among thesewcre Sitenegittica in goocl quantity, with sitall pale
pink or white flowers; Polycorpon tetraphyllum; Corigiola'liroralis'two tiny pla'nts;
a single pfant of Gcraniunt-purpureumfErotliutn mosc.itatum;sever&lplants eacn of
Me.dicagopolymorpha anclM. arabica with their peculiar coiletl, spiny huitsanO tiny
yeflow flowers;.rnanyplants of
,TriJbliuntglonteratumrvhich hai tinypink flowers in
dense,sessile,globular heads; threb plants of T. subterrdneum,whicir iras the strange
habit when ripe of developingrigid, recurvedfruiting calyceswhich bury themselvEs
in the soil; about threeplants of the lessrare T. scabrlurrt;ieveral
plants oi Ornithopus
pinnat,us,a native in the British lsles only in thc Isles of Scilly alcl the Channel
lslands; one plant of Il,Iisopatcs
orontiuntnow an uncontmon plint of arable fields;
two.plants of Stachys arvensis;-one plant of Hordeum nariium; a few plants of
Dig.i.tariasanguinalis; and. a nurnber of fine specirnensof An(ho.uan'thumpueTli, wltich
t u n l i k et h e c o m m o n s p e c i e sh a s t h e c u l m s b r a n c h e da n d t h e f l o w e r i n g ' - s p i km
eu c h
rooserand spreadtng.
There were a number of plants which are failly common jn the British Isles but
which at the Docks had obviouslybeenintroducedwith the rest,and all were typical
of.sandy soils. These.comprised_severalprants of Coronopui didyntur, iriiti1i,i
plantigo cororopus in plenty;
dubium and Aphanes niuocarpu;
.Spergulaarvensis and
one plant.gf t-l-t"common
perpusillus;a
single
m"inutespe.imen'with"a
.ornithopui
solitary white flower of Se,lun anglicum; rather surprisinlly, three smill plants of the
pretty blue-floweredJasiottcntontana;two small plantsbi,Seneciosylviticus,.a few
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plants of Leontodon taraxacoides;a great many plants of a peculiar form of Toad
Rush - Juncus bufonius var. fasciculalus which grows closely pressedto the gtouncl
and has the flowers in close compact heads; severalplants each of Vulpiabromoidc.s
and V. myuros.
In addition there were many plants which are completely alien to the British Isles,
few having an English name, and among these were some of the most striking and
beautiful. Severalproved extremely difficult to name, even by experts.A Spergularia
with attractive deep pink flowers, larger than those of the native S. rubra was quite
plentiful, and has been tentatively named, though with some doubt, S. capillacea,a
speciesthat corres from granite soils in Spain; severalplants of a hairy nredick,
believed to be Medicago littoralis, an abundant speciesin the Mediterranean area; a
few specimens of the small yellow-flowered Melilotus indica; many plants of a
bcautiful little pink-flowered clover with small flowers, glabrous calyces, and the
fruiting stalks reflexed, Trifolium cernuum; another yellow-flowered bird's-foot, with
the small flowers in the axils of bracts and long curved pods, OrnithopLtscompressus;
an erect cudweed with cottony leaves and stens, and dull purple flowers, quitc
plentiful, which has proved most difficult to nanreeven at the British Museum or by
other experts,but has been provisionally named Gamochaetepurpurea; a chamomile,
Anthemismixta, which is unusual in having the white ray-florctsyellow at the base;
several plants of a Corn-marigold, Chrysanlhemummyconis. resembling our native
C. segetumin having large deep yellow heads,but the leavesquite undividedexccpt
for regular shallolv teeth; two speciesof Bromegrass,one Bromus rigidus, related to
our native B. sterilis, but very distinct in the closely erect panicle, and the other a
species closely related lo B. mollis but unknown even to Dr. Hubbard; several
specimensof'a grass with long slenderflower-spikesand awned florets which turnecl
out to be Gqttdinia.fragilis; one plant of the distinctive Agrostis semiverticillata;
several specimensof a most peculiar composite with deeply divided leaveslike those
of an Anthenls, but with greenflowers in dense,sessileheadsat the baseof the leaves,
the whole plant being very tiny and inconspicuous, named Soliva pterospermaby
Mr. Lousley but still un-named by the British Museum; a few specimensof a very
beautiful composite with quite large yellow flower-heads,deep brown in the centre,
Tolpis barbala,' a single plant of another composite, Cryptostentmacqlendulaceum
which is quite striking with very large pale yellow flowers, the disc florets purplishbrown, and the leavesdeeply cut and whitish cottony on the under-side,a native of
S. Africa frequent as a shoddy plant; and finally two large plants of the cultivatecl
Rye, Secale cereale.
Four strange Agrostis which resembled A. tenuis in many respectswere sent to
Dr. Hubbard fbr determination. One of these appearedto be L castellansBoiss. et
Reut. var mixta Hack. while others appeared to be intermediate between cqstellqnq
and tenuis.
Many of the plants were photographed in situ. Examples of most specieswere
collected for voucher material. Unfortunately it was impossibleto discover the origin
of the cargo of granite and sand in which the plants must have been carried, and later
in the summer the whole area was sprayed. It is hoped that further adventiveswill
appear next season.
I\4y grateful thanks go to Dr. Cl. E. Hubbarcl for naming or confirming many of thc
grasses,to Mr. M. G. Daker for naming the Fumaria, to Mr. E. Clement for naming

the Leontodonand other species,and to Mr. J. E. Lousley for the Soliva and Mrs. S. C.
Holland for help with the production of this article.
C. W. BrtNNlsrrn
CAREX MONTANA

L.: A NEW CORNISH RECORD

There is an old record (W. Curnow 1878,publishedin Bot., Lond., (1906)p.280)
"r.
from Hustyn Wood, near Wadebridge (v.c.2); but I have never been able to refifid
the plant there and atn suspiciousof the record. C. montanahas, however,beenwellknown for some forty years on a cliff-top at Carbis Bay near St. Ives (v.c.l) where
it is plentiful. Until now the nearestknown British stationsto this, in a curiously
disjunct distribution, have been about 100 miles away, near Porthcawl (v.c.41),and
about 125 miles away, near Cheddar (v.c.6).
On 26th April, 1975,Mr. L. J. Margetts,recorderfor v.c.l, visited a SSSI on the
coast betweenCross Coombe and Cligga Head, some l5 miles east of Carbis Bay.
He noticed a sedge, which he suspectedcould only be C. montqna, antrJsent mc a
spccimenwhich I confirmed as that species.On lOth May, 1975,we surveyeclthe site
together.
Carex nrot*arlnis locally abundantalong a stretchof cliff patl'rfor about 170yards,
itt a narrow strip extending frorn a yard or so on the north (seaward)side of the path
to some l5 yards on the landu,ardside.The habitat is "maritime heath", with some
g o r s e ( U . e u r o p a e u sr v, i t h U . g a l l i i c o m i n g i n o n l y o u t s i d e t h e a r e a o f t h e s e d g e ) a n d
an abundance of Genistapilosa. Other associatedplants were Agrostis sp. (probably
.setacea),Belonica officinalis, Calluns wtlgaris, Erica cinerca, Moliniu cacruleu,
Potentilla erecta, Scilla verna and Serratula tinctoria. The sedgewas flowering freely.
Soil sampleswere taken, but have not yet beenanalysed.
R. W. Dnvrr>
CONSOLIDA IN BRITAIN
There has long beenconfusionconcerningthe speciesof this genuswhich occur as
aliens in Britain due to nomenclatural and taxonomic problems. The Flora Europaea
Vol. I (CUP 1964)account by A. O. Chater provided a useful base for examining
herbarium material which I have done in BM, CGE and K. Three speciesrveredetected:
Consolida ambigua (L.) P. W. Ball & Heywood (Delphinium ajacis auct.) on 150
sheets.
C. regalis S. F. Gray (incl. Delphinium consolidaL.) on 10 sheets(none post 1953).
C. orientalis (Gay) Schrtidinger subsp. orierrtalis (Delphinium orientale Gay) on
six sheets(none post 1930).
Thus C. ambiguaappearsto be the common British alien, contrary to FE l, which
gives only C. orientalis. Mr. Chater has acknowledged this error (pers. contrn.).
D. McClintock's Supplementto the Pocket Guide(1957)seemsto make the sameerror,
describing only C. orientalis and calling it "cornmon in gardens". Is this true? The
RHS Dictionary qf Gardening Supplement(Clarendon Press 1969) states that both
C. orientalis and C. ambigua are commonly grown. All cultivated plants that I havc
seen(exceptin Cambridge Botanic Garden) have been C. ambiguo.It would be interesting to know other members'experience.It is rvorth notiug that thesetwo speciesrrrc
reported to be intersterile.
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The key below, which is adapted liom various sourcesand my own observation,
should help to distinguishthe three species.A few commentson charactersseparating
orienlalis and ambiguaand on previous descriptionsmust be made. CTW2 (CUP 1962)
gives glandular hairs for orientalisand not for ambigua: they occur on bt.-th(very
rarely on regalis) and the yellowish gland is at the base of the hair. The position of
the bracteole is a good character br"rtis inaccurately expressedin CTW2. It is not
infrequently inserted above the middle of the pedicel in ambigua,but rarely overlaps
tht base of the flower (and then usually on upper flowers). Flower colour varies
widely. especiallyin arnbigua,from typical deep blue to pale blue, various pinks,
white and some variegatedvarieties; there are also double fornrs. Many of these
colour forms occur as aliensand thereis a host of cultivar namesavailable.C. orientalis
can also be other than the very characteristicviolet-purplebut I have seenno such
alien specimens.Post (in Floro o.f'Syria, Palastineand Sinai l, 1932)states that the
violet-purplecolour was only slightly faded in garlandsolr flrummies3,000yearsoldl
The following key coversthe three alicn Consolrrla
speciesoccurringin Britain:
l. Follicle glabrous; bracts entire (or lower with 2-3 lobes); or.rtlineof ultimate
branchesof inflorescence_l triangular
C. regalis
(The subspeciesin FEI tlo not seem to "work" on alien material - lloth nray
occur.l.
l. Follicle pubescent;lower bracts uruch clivicled;or"rtlineof ultinrate branchcsof
i n f l o r e s c e nfc ec y l i n d r i c a l . . . . .
......2
2. Bracteoleson lower flowers reachingwell beyond base of flower; flower violetp u r p l e ; s p u r { l 2 r n m ; a p i c a lp a r t o f v e n t n r lm a r g i no 1 ' r i p cf o l l i c l e( s e e ni n l a t c r a l
vierv)abruptly contractedto apex, rvhich hrrdly ovcrtops it
C. orietrtalisssp.oriurtalis
2. Bracteoleson lowcr florversnot overlappingbaseof flower; flower typically deep
b l u e ; s p u r l 2 - 1 8 r n m ; a p i c a lp a r t o f v e n t r a lr n a r g i no f r i p e l b l l i c l cu s u a l l yg r a d u a l l y
t a p e r e ctlo a p e x .w h i c h c o n s p i c u o u s loyv e r t o p si t . . . .
C. urrrhigua
A recentstudy ol'Norwegian herbarium material(J. T'. Hovclain Bl.yttia30, 1972)
showed the same three speciesto be aliens in Norway. In view of tlre lack of recent
lrerbariurnspecimensof regalis and orientulrsancl the confusion over names in the
past, it rvould be usefulto have confirmationof recentrecorclsfor thesetwo (and any
other speciesexcept ombiguu) particulirrly ils sonre county floras have publishecl
recordsfor them in the nast few vears.
A. C. Lnsr.rr,
ARBU'TUS UNEDO AND GERANIUN1 PRATENSE
There was a letter in Country Li/b (Izth Decenrber,1974)about the strawberry tree
in which the usual views seemedto be acceptedthat the plant is a native and that
unedo used by Pliny and others had referenceto the taste of the liuit, though the
does
name is also used for the tree itself. Gilbert-Parkerin his well-known G/ossar,t,
not comment on the etymology,at least in my 1950edition. I notice that the Oxford
Book of Food Plants mentionsthat in Francethe fruit is usedin making liqueursand
means "rtose-twister"br.rtis it certain that
We know lhat nusturtirlr?r
c<rnl-ectionery.
"l eat one"'l
t/rtcdo\\,asreally rnc'antto stt-ugr'st,
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^ Regarding its standing,-I have often wondered about a remark made by Reynolcls
Green jn his.A Histoty.of Botany in the Ll.K. that the strawberry tree was introducecl
fty the monks of St. Finnian in the 6th century. I have never noticed a referenceto
that statementin- any discussionof the standing of the plant. I won<lerwhether
anyone has any ideas regarding either of the poinls I have mentionecl.
Except as an obvious escape,Ge-rqliumpritense is found in Ireland only near the
north coast betweenPortrush and Ballycasfle,but nowadaysmainly in the neighbourh o o d o f . B a l l i n l o y ,w h e r e i t s e e m st o 6 e i n c r e a s i n gL. a t e l y I h a v e ' s e e n
i t i n f i e l d st o
tlle south ol the coast road, where I had not seenit befoie for well over forty years.
jt
l-s really a nativ_e?
one's thoughts go to the "Age and Area" hypothesisof wittis.
A local name is "flower of Dunluce"6ut there are-fe* plantsnow'in that neighbour.hood, no doubt becausethere are so many visitors.I believethat it is not a nitive but shall lve ever know? It is an attraciive plant, of the kincl that is likely to be
intro{uced. Perhaps it was-brought here by iriends of the fi;st Lord Antriir, who
held Dlnluce Castle,or by }is forebearSorleyBoy Mac Donnell. I am very inteiestecl
to find that Geranium.sylvaticutn occurs in lr6tancl only near anothei castle, 1t
Glenarm' the baronial house of the present Earl of Anirim, a clescendantof the
Mac D.onnells, who have had their holne there since 1636.The family finally ceasecl
to resideat Dunluce after the rebellion of 1641.Coulcl this other geianium"alsobe
a n i n t r o d u c t i t l n?
C. R. Nouuun

BOOKS FROM OUNDLE I,ODGE
The-followjng has been added to the list of books availableto members:
Floy o.f Gloucester,shire,
H. J. Riddelsdell, G. w. Heciley ancl w. ll. pr-icc.
Rcprintf9.50 postpaid.
The o.riginal
--- exhaustecl.A
^
-stock of Eigtish Nanreso-f llikt Flower,yis now nearly
ferv c-opresol the.limp edition still renrainat fI.40 post paict.
A l l o t h e r t i t l e si n N e w s l e t t e N
r o. 9 still available.'
'l'icto
. Me^nrbersare being independentlycirculated with an advertisenrcntlronr
Ltd. lor Parts I and ll of Atlqs Florae.Europ.u.eae.
Tieto is willing to give the Society
lavotrrableterms for bulk orders which could be distributedir.,in'birndle Lodge. fi'
you.are willing to place a standingorder for futrrre parts (c. one per year) pleaie
let
rne know.
F. H. PmruNc,
Oundle Lodge.
Oundle,Patt,rborough,PE8 5TI\/

EASTERNESS
Miss M. McC. Webster,Rose.Cottage,_D-yl(er
'n.s'.s.i. Forres, Moray, would be grateful
speciesidenrified ay
referecs for tfif Ftora of "tr.loioy.
l?f,],,-r,:-o,f
:litjcal
Nilrnl and Fasterness(v/c 9-5,96b and 96) nearing complc'tion.Locality, I krn griti
sqLlilre,collector ancl date are required.Data requiredby octobgr
Jlst.-
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RECENT DEVEI,OPMENTS

AT LEICESTERSHIRE N{USEUMS

ln April 1974 tlte fonner City Museum ancl Art Gallery, Leicester, became
the LeicestershireMuseums, Art Galleriesand Records Service.At the sametime, the
new post of Assistant Keeper (Botany) was created, with responsibilities for the
Herbarium and associatedbotanic gardens.This position was filled by D. C. Lindsay,
wlro commencedduties in July 1974.
Since then, the herbarium has been sorted and much routine maintenancecarried
out. At presentit consistsof over 50,000specimens,comprisingabout 38,000sheets
of flowering plants and fems and about 12,000packets of non-vasoularcryptogams.
The phanerogamicsection of the herbarium is restricterlto the Britisli flora and
contains the collectionsof the Leicesterl-iterary and PhilosophicalSociety,W. Bell,
C. R. Billups and the LeicestershireFlora Committee. This last organisationis an
independentbody supported by LeicestershireMuseums which intends to produce
a new flora of Leicestershire,
with a projecteclpublicationdate of 1978,updating the
previousflora of lJorwood and Gainsboroughpublishedin 1933.
The cryptogamic section is world-wide in scope and has recently been greatly
enriched by the bequestof the extensivecryptogarnicherbarium of the late F. A.
Sowter. Researchis now being conducted into the relationships of cryptogarn
d i s t r i b r . r t i oann d t h e c h a n g i n ge n v i l o n m e n Ii n L e i c e s t e r s h i r c .
There are severalgardensassociatccl
wilh the Muscunrs.thc rnost impoltant being
BelgraveHall Gardens.Thesecover three-quartersof an acreanclare concerneclboth
rvith horticr,rltural
and taxonomicaspeclsof botany.The scopcof the living collections
is being enlargedand at presentabout 3,000speciesare lepresented

UNIVT]RSITY OF LONDON

CERTTFICATE TN FIELD BTOLOGY

Tlris Certificateis open to personsinteresteclin the study of living things irr their
natural habitats.
The regulationsprescribea directedcourseof private readingat home, attendance
at two Practical Courseseach of two weeks' duration in the summer of consecutive
years, an approved plan of field-work suited to the student's locality to be written
r.rpin the form of an essay,and examinations.
The next PracticalCoursefor new studentswill take placc at the Slapton Ley Field
Centre, Slapton, Nr. Kingsbridge, Devon, liom 4th to lSth August, 1976. As
accommodationis strictly limited, early application is advisable.
The feespayableto the Universityby each studentrvho takes up the work for the
Certificateare as follows:(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Registration,and direction of studies
PracticalCourse(SectionI)
PracticalCourse(SectionII) and PracticalExanination
Written and Oral Examination

f.4*
f5
f l0
Ll4

f33
':'f2 up until lst August,1975.
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fhe cost of auy necessarybooks and apparatuslbr honrc study, residencca( fhe
Practical Course (f,27.50 per week) and fates are additional expenscs.
Copies of the detailed regulationsand syllabus,and the form of application for
registration,may be obtained from P. M. J. Bunrr-JoNrs, Senior Assistant,Dept. o{'
E x t r a - M L r r aS
l t u d i e s ,U n i v e r s i t yo f [ - o n d o n .7 R i d g m o u n t S t r e e t ,L o n d o n , W C I E
7AD,
CHURCHILI, MEMOR.IAL GRANTS
Grants for Trayel
The Winston Churchill Memorial Trust was foundcd in 1965when lhor.rsancls
o1people, grateful for the inspiration and leadershipof Sir Winston Churchill, subscribedf3,000,000to provide Travelling Fellowshipgrantsin his rnernory.
Thesegrantsare offeredonce a year to enablemen and women in all walks of lifc,
who might not otherrvisehave the chance,to travel to countriesof their choice and
lcarn more about their trade. prof'essionor interest.
The categories in which awards are offered are changed each year so as to give
everybody a chance. This year's list includes: Naturalists, Coastal Ecologists,
H orticulturalists.
There are no age limits and no educational or professionalqualificationsare
needed,but candidates,who must be U.K. citizens,have to suggesttheir own project
lnd be able to convincethe selectorsthat the inforrnation they will gain can be put
to good use in their work or community when they return.
The grants cover all Fellowshipexpensesfor two to three months, and in certain
caseshome cxpensesas well. Interviewsvrill be held in London in February,1976and
successfulcandidateswill be expectedto start their travels during the following
l2 months.
To apply, send your narne and addressonly on a postcarclto: The Winstorr
Churchill Memorial Trust, l5 Queen'sGate Terrace,London, SW7 5PR.
You wrll be sent an explanatoryleafletand a form to completeby return of post.
Your completedtbrm nrust reach the Trust Officebefore November lst, 1975.
ORKNEY FIELD CENTRE
Orkney Field Centreis situateclon the lip of a white sandbay rvith the hugescabird
cliffs of Marwick, the Kitchener Memorial at their summit, to the South, and to the
Nolth, the tidal Brough of Birsay with its Viking palaceand catlredralfrom which
Thorfinn the Great ruled as far south as the Isle of Man. ln the villagethere are the
dramatic ruins of a SeventeenthCentury Stewart Earl's palace and the site of the
oldestplehistoric housefound in Northern Europe; near the freshwaterBoardhouse
Loch, a working watermill. Only a few ntiles away is the marvellouslypreserved
neolithic settlement of Skarabrae; Maeshowe, the finest of chambered cairns; the
Ring of Brodgar. All around is bold land and seascapeand silence.Our aim is to
provide a high standard of comfort and fcrod for our guestsand facilities for groups
to do basic academic work in a laboratory and studio-senrinarroom.
Domestic Arrangements
The accommodation is arranged as a single room, two double, two treble, and a
bedroom for seven. There is a large dining room and sitting roorr and a spacious
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garden. Breakfastis servedbetween8 and 9 ancl dinner at ? sharp. packed lulches
can.be ^pro-vided
and hot drinks are always available.Indoor shois are needecland
clryingfacilitiesare averilable
]'ravel
There are scveralair attd sea l'outesand Orkney Tourist Organisation(Kirkwal
28.56)are always.readyto advise. Rail travel can be'surprisinglyEheap
1e.g.il;;";t
return) and a roll-on, roll-off ferry is about to be put in servlcebetween
ihu.ro unil
Stromness.
Terms of Business
The nrinimum chargeis.f3.90 per.day,
per week. courseswill be f40 per heacl
per week. A nou-returnabledeposit of l2-7
25f must be forwarcledto make a finn
booking.
THE FIGHT FOR THE }-LASH
ln the autulr-rnof l97l sonreofficialsof the Welshpool High School Conservation
Club attcndcda meetingof the MontgorneryshireCoirservatiSnAssociationat which
tnuch concern was.e_xpressed
over a siheme by the Couuty Planning Officer.to fill in
a two-itcrc pool with fringing-reed-bedsto make extensionsto the'Welslpoof ffigii
School playing lields. The pool was a ref uge for many speciesof water birds ind abo"ut
20 years previously Hotloniu palustris had been recoraicl there in one of itsonfy t*o
locationsin Wales.
As the site adjoins tlre school campus it seernecl
an eminentlysuitable.subject
for
a.conservationproject,giving scopefor many variedinterests,includingnaturd stucly,
b i r d w a t c h i n sa n d a r t .
O u r p l a n f E I ti n t o f o u r s e c r i o n s : l. A scientificsurvey of the area, to assessits value to the school in particular
and to the public generally.
2. A pu-bJicity
campar'gnto show what wourd be rost if the F.lashwere filled, and
- to lobby support for keepingit.
3. An alternative plan for siting the playing fielclsneeded.
4. A managementand developmentplan for the Flash if retained.
we were fortunate over sections2 and 3. An old pupil, now working in an estate
agen!'s office undertook the professionaldrawing and iosiing of an alt6rnatlve pian,
rvhich he did free of charse.
Colin, our chairman,.wls a tower of^strengthover pubiicity. He managedto arrange
press,radio and television coverageo{ many of our activities, lobbiecljocal offic;ais,
o u r M . P . , a n d n a t i o n a lc o n s e r v a t i o nb o d i e i f o r s u p p o r ti n s a v i n gt h e s i t e .d r e w u p
irn attractive Nature Trail leaflet to include the Flas-h,and arran"gedun ufte.noon's
conferenceand exhibition with prominent speakers.
Joanna encountered more.difficulty in oiganising the survey, but here again we
were most fortunate in receivingoqs{e help. For tfis we wish io thank partiiuiarty,
\tis-s D. Pu-ghof the B.S.B.I., Yr.-l. Hope-jones of the Nature conservdncy and tlie
Biological Recording Group for Wales.^Fourmajor environmeniswere cl6lineated,
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i-c. the heclge,the nreadow,tlre t'eeclbeds ancl the water, and in all 58 specicsol'
lltrwering plants werc recorded. These includeclOenantlrcaquaticu,a new record lbr
this sqr.rareand rat'e in Wales as a whole, and the rediscoveryof Hottonia palustri.r
still flourishing in at leastfour places.
Tlie work done was caref'ullyrecordedand the recordshelped us to becontejoinr
rtlnners-upin one National Environment Cornpetitionand winners of another.-The
firrtner provided linancesfor site work, tlre Naiure Trail booklet and the conferencc
wlrile tlre secottdtook us to Arnsterclamto study sonservationwork in Hollancl.
By 1974we had managedto arouseconsiderable
interestin the site,and in May, 1974
H . R . H . t h e P r i n c eo f W a l e sc a m e t o s c h o o lt o s e es o t n e t h i n so f o u r w o r k .
In April, 1974under local governmentreorganisation,reiponsibility for detailed
pianning passedfrorn the Clountyto the Local District Council, and-ir.rJulv. 1974
we felt our work haclreally beensuccessful
rahenthe responsibleboclypassecl-resolutrons acceptingalternative plans for playing fields and suggesting-thatthe Local
EducationAtrthority be askedto purchasethe Flash and devilop itas a local nature
r e s e l v ea n d o u t d o o r l a b o r a l o r v .
Mnny HrcNrlr,
ll'elshpool High School Con.rervationCluh

I,ETTERSTO THE EDITOR
1 8 2R a n d o l p hA v e n u e ,
L o n d o n ,W . 9
l 6 t h J u l y ,l 9 ? 5

DearSir,
The attached clipping liom the sunduy Po,st(a Scottish paper) rnay amuse the
readersof the B.S.B..I.Nerl'.r!
I rnay say I took the Editor to task, askingfor the authority to the clainr that the
"spotted" pimpernel (whatever that is) is onc of the rarest wild flowers in Britain.
W h e n I g e t t h e r e p l y I w i l l l e 1y o u k n o w .
Yours faithfully,
(Miss) Varnnte G. Hyslop

He Always Knows When It's Going to Rain
When Jack Thirwall, Windcrest, Scotby, Cumbria, wants to knorv
what the weather'sto be like, he just looks at his gardenpath.
In the grzvel grows a frail little plant. It's only two incheshigh, with
bright scarlet flowers.
If the flowers are closed, Mr. Thirwall knows to expect rain.
If the flowers are open, Mr. Thirwall knows he won't need an
urnbrella, even if it's a cloudy, overcastday.

The flower with the nragic power is the spotted pimpernel, solnetimes
'opoorrnan'sweatherglass" becauseof its ability to lbrecast
called the
rain
and it's neYerwrong.
Mr. Thirwall found it growing wild on his path.
That's just as remarkable becausethe spotted pimpernel is one of the
rarest wild flowers in Britain.

24 Pool House,
Penfold Street,
London. NW8 8DP
l)ear Sir,
With referenceto the correspondenceabout the poster campaign and conservation
generafly(3, No. 2,20121),should not all attemptsat conservationbe welcomed?
The postercampaign,thor,rghailmirable,did it go far enough?Surely,there is still
a lot to be done at grass-rootlevel in educatingthc public at large. One wonders if
;rll opportunitieshave beenfully exploited,especiallyin respectof co-operativeaction
with conservation,naturalist,historicaland other societieswith overlappinginterests.
For instance- in the whole of the largeAshridgecomplex(Herts./Beds.),
belonging
to the National Trust, as far as I know, there is only one insigni{icantsign on a lesserfiequented track pleading to no avail "do not pick plants". On any fine week-end
one meets hordes of people who have themselvesor have allowed their children to
pick wholc bunches oi Orchis mascula,Anacamptispltramidalis, Gyntnadeniaconopsea,
Onobrychis viciifulia, Campanula glomerata and even several Ophrys api.fera,according to the season.By the time they return to their cars the flowers droop and more
o l t e n t h a n n o t , t h e l o t i s d i s c a r d e d .B y l a t e a f t e r n o o n , t h e p a t h e t i c e v i d e n c egoef n e r a l
ignorance is everywhere.
Such wanton waste might be slightly curbed if all car parks had large notices
lbrbidding the picking of flowers, together with the poster appeal to "leave them for
others to enjoy" (although this may be taken to apply to the illustrated speciesonly).
In this case,a very eminent rnemberof B.S.B.I. is also closelyassociatedwith the
administration of this particular Trust property. If such resources,multiplied throughout the country, could be utilized to set up a clamour for prcservation, it could not
fail to get the attention of the majority of people who use these leisure facilities and
who do not consciously wish to destroy them. With the large number of genuine
conservationistsinvolved, the cost of such venturesshould not presenta deterrent.
Although it is a rnammoth undertaking, would it be possible to compile a list of
B.S.B.I. members who are also connected with other relevant organizations and
institute a procedure for reporting instancesof misusewith suggestedimprovements?
Such venture may even be within the scopeof the Conservation Committee.
Yours faithfully,
J. KlNsarll (Mrs.)
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F'lowersin danger . . . "Non angeli sed vandeli"
Dear Mr. Beckett,
The Note from the Conservation Committee in Vol. 3.2 is not before time! A
Trust member recently informed me that "f am taking a party to a Reservein a
month's time". . . . Whom clo I ask for permission?You, the farmer or both? I was
told of the arrangementsmade without by your leave, let alone advice, to which I
shall return.
The comments which have already been made, are valid. It often takes two to three
years to conclude an Agreement and it is often the question of accessfor Trust members, which holds up an Agreement.Although in Suffolk we have a Guide to Reserves
which spells out the terms of entrance,it is still possibleto run into difficulties when
members or other visitors fail with the courtesyof making inquiries. Many Trusts
will have Agreements on old meadows, subject to visiting up to the end of May,
after which it is laid up to hay. This is somethingwhich can bc flouted and rvreckan
Agreement.
The exchange visits which take place between Trusts are probably not fully
exploited. Many of us are working out our plans of management and often, one
interestis in conflict rvith another.There are methodsand there is time and place of
experiencewhich could be exchanged.We are not ahvaysafforded theseopportunities
and in fact, not alwaysconsultedabout a visiting party. Many visitorsnot only waste
their time trying to locateplants,but in so doing tr:ampleover areas,not knowing of
the harm they are doing. I refer as an example,to our little Brccklandspecieswhich
are often no more tltan 2 cm high.
Rights of way can be cancelled, agreementscan come to an end and unwitting
danlagecan be done, nnlesswe can retnrn to former courtesiesof seekingpermission
and information which avoids dangers to plants and disappointmentsto the visitor.
The Trust member who peremptorily informed me of her own arrangementsto take
a party to seesome plants on a reserve,was proposingto visit the site some two to
three weeks after the plants had finishedflowering!
P. J. O. Tnrsr',
Conservot ion OJficer (SuffoIk)

BOOKS WANTED
Flora o/ Oxfordshire by Drucc. If anyone has a copy for disposal, pleasecontact
Mr. E. J. Adnams, 64 Evans Road, Eynsham,Oxon. OX8 lQS.
Flora oJ'Berkshireby H. J. M. Bowen, 1968.Has any member a spare copy of this
flora for a new member? If so please contact Dr. G. Dunn, Egrove Cottage,
Kennington Road, Kennington, Oxford OXI 5NX.
B.S.B.I. Calendars.If anyonehas any sparecopiesof B.S.B.I.Calendarspre-1964,
and of B.S.B.I. Annnal Reports for 1971 and L972,Mrs. M. Briggs,White Cottage,
Slinfold, Horsham, SussexRHl3 7UG would be grateful to receivethem.
Flora of Wiltshire by J. D. Grose, for R. S. Cropper, 14 Rosewood Closo,
Burnhanr-on-Sea.
SomersetTA8 1HG.
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For a little light relief, try your hand at this plant quiz. Simply fill in the common
namesof British plants in the appropriateplaces.They are all to be found in either
the Flora o.f the British 1sles(Clapham, Tutin and Warburg, 1962)or English Names
of lVild I'lovers (Dony, Rob and Perring, 1974).Two words of advice, severalof the
answersinvohe two or mote words, e.g. Shrubby Hare's-ear;and there are several
acceptablealternativesfor some answers.Goocl luck!
Answers to be found on page 30.
BansnRnGRrtNwoon

After our usual breakfastof .
(l)
., Tintothy, Heather and I set out for a
(2) . ...struck ten. Before we
wafk in the country. We left home as the Leed's
had travelledvery far, a group of logues rvho didn't know the meaningof the word
(3)
attacked me. Timothy, always the
(4).......defendedme, but in the
(6). . who to our alnazementwas only
thick ... (5)
, knocked off a
wearing a . . (7\ .
underneath.This didn't do Timothy any good, and he had to
(9) .
(10) . are a menace
appear in the ... (8)
in front of thc
. "
t o s o c i e t y , "t h e y s a i d ,a n d s e n t e n c ehdi m t o t h e . . . ( 1 1 ) . . . .
( 1 2 ) . . . . . .w
. e c o n t i n u e col u r r v a l k a n d r v e r ea m u s e ctlo
When he had done his.
s e ea . . . ( 1 3 )
(14)
. . o n a b a n a n as k i n g e t t i n gh e r
dirty.
A s w e r v e r ew a l k i n g o v e r a
. ( 1 5 ) . i t s u d d e n l yb e g a nt o . . . . . . ( 1 6 )
so
(17) ... for a nearby shooting
(18)
we made a
wherc rve sat on
(ll;
Heather's
(20)
until it stopped.Heatherhad somehowlost her
(21)
so shehad to
allthe way. Tinrothy very kindly proclucedhis . (22)
which was like . . (23) .
to our frozen limbs.
On the way home rve passeda farm where we saw the farmer's wife, who had very
(25)... . dress,chasinga
. .. ..(24). . cheeksand was wearing a
(26) .
(27)
out of the yard with a

NEW MENIBERS
To Decembcr,1971
Mr. J. D. Young,ll Churchill
Place,
FAIRFORD,Gloucestershilc.
Mr. D. C. Woodward,l5 SycamorePlace,STIRLING, Scotland.
R. G. Woods,c/o Nature ConservancyCouncil, Plas Gogerddan,ABERYSTWYTH, Dyfed.
Mr. C. Weightman,c/o Botany Department,Kings Buildings,Mayfield Road, EDINBURGH 9.
Mr. M. J. Weighall,6 FenthamClose,Hampton in Arden, SOLIHULL, West Midlands B92 OBE.
ProfessorP.V.Webb,MA,FRSM,FRSA,l55HarbourTower,TrinityGreen,GOSPOR'|,
Hants.
Mr. G. P. Weaver,19 The Lees,SHIRLEY, Croydon CRO8AR.
Dr. C. G. Vosa,Botany School,South ParksRoad, OXFORD OXI 3RA.
Mr. J. M. W. Topp,c/o BarclaysBank, 3 WaverleyRoad,The Strand,SOUTHSEA, Hants PO52PH.
Mr. C. T. W. Tipper, 8 FisheryRoad, Boxrnoor,HEMEL HEMPSTEAD, Herts.
Mr. I. R. Thirlwell, 85 Mayles Road, PORTSMOUTH, Hants.
Mr. M. A. Stevens,l8 Roxy Avenue,ROMFORD, EssexRM6 4AY.
Mr. J. V. Smith, 22 Highfield Road, Kemsing,SEVENOAKS, Kent.
Mr. C. D. Preston,St. Cathaline'sCollege,CAMBRIDCE CB2 lRL.
Mr. R. Perry, "Barnacre", PucldingtonLane, BURTON lN WIRRAL, CheshircL64 sSF.
Mrs. S. J. Patrick, 27 Islay Road, SINFIN, Delbl,.
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Mr. A. G. Pattillo, Springbourne,SHREWTON, Nr. Salisbury,Wilts.
Mr. M. L. Page,c/o Botany and Microbiology,UniversityCollege,SWANSEA, W. Glam.
Mr. W. G. Moles, 67 Upper Richmond Road, LONDON SWls.
Mr. E. Mellar, 20 SwathwickLane, Wingerworth,CHESTERFIELD S42 6QW.
Mr. J. W. Meiklejohn, 1 Avon Bank, DEFFORD, Worcester WR8 9BD.
Mr. P. J. Masters,Botany Department,UniversityCollege,CathaysPark, P.O. Box 78, CARDIFF
CFl XL.
Mrs. V. V. Kilburn, Pentre,Green Lane, PORTREATH, CornrvallTR16 4NX.
Mrs. A. Kelham,ChestnutCottage,Green Lane, WITCOMBE, GloucesterGL3 4TX.
Mrs. J. Johnson,Lorne Villa, 44 Upgang Lane, WHITBY.
Miss S. W. Jones,172 ReservoirRoad, SellyOak, BIRMINGHAM 829 6TE.
Mr. J. G. Jones,35 The BroadwayNortons, STOURBRIDGE, West Midlands.
Mr. B, G. Jeffery,2 DrawbriggsL,ane,APPLEBY, Cumbria CAl6 6HY.
Miss V. G. Hyslop, 182 Randolph Avenue,LONDON W9.
Mr. H. Hughes,2 The Dreys, STOKE-ON-TRENT ST4 8DU.
Mr. J. J. Hopkins, Kings College, Department of Plant Science,Halfmoon Lane, Herne Hill,
LONDON SE23.
Mr. R. J. Hobbs,59 Woodmuir Place,Breich,WEST CALDER, Midlothian.
Mr. D. J. N. Hind, 23 Falmer Close,Goring-by-Sea,WORTHING, SussexBNl2 4TB.
Mr. C. B. Hill,3ll DicksonRoad,BLACKPOOL, LancsFYI ZJL.
Mr. D. K. F{aselgrove,44Monkhams Drive, WOODFORD GREEN, Essex.
Mr. R. M. Harvey, 2l I Newbury Lane, Oldbury, Warley, SANDWELL 869 lJQ.
Mr. J. W. F. Harris, l2 ClaywoodLane, BEAN DARTFORD, Kent DA2 8BU.
Miss F. D. Harris, 120CastertonRoad, STAMFORD, Lincs PE9 2HQ.
Mr. R. N. Hall, Tollcshunt,Kents Lane, Ettington,STRATFORD-ON-AVON, Walwickshire.
Dr. D. Griffith, 27 Southway,Totteridge,LONDON N20.
Mr. M. S. Green,f)epartmentof Botany,UniversityCollege,P.O. Box 78, CARDIFF CFI lXL.
Mr. D. B. Green,43 RussleyRoad, Bramcote,NOTTINGHAM NG9 3JIr.
Mrs. A. J. Gregory, School House, School Lane, Lea Marston, SUTTON COLDFIELD, West
MidlandsP760BW.
Mrs, M. Gray-Parry,Bryn Bras Castle,Nr. CAERNARFON LL5 4RE.
Goole and District Natural History Society,cio Mrs. M. F. Withers, l1 Rutland Road, GOOLE,
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Answers
Any other alternativesare acceptableas long as they make sense.
l. Bacon and Eggs
15. Heath, Plane
2. Townhall Clock
16. Snow-in-summer
3. Honesty
17. Rush
4. Gallant Soldier
18. Box
5. Yorkshire-fog
19. Lady's-mantle
6. Policeman'sHelrnet
20. Lady's-slipper
7. Skullcap
21. Hop
8. Dock
22. Brandy-bottle
9. Lords-and-ladies,Elders
23. Balm
10. Yew
24. Pink
ll. Stocks
25. Violet, Rose, Orange,etc.
12. Thyme
26. Fat-hen
13. Cowslip
27. Broom
14. Rustyback,Whitebeam
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STOP PRESS
Humphrey Gilbert Carter Memorial Volume
As long as copieslast of the memorial volume to Humphrey Gilbert Carter, these
are available free to those who knew him personally.Pleaseapply to Dr'. S. M.
Walters,The Director, University Botanic Garden, Cambridge,CB2 3EA.
Flowers of the Burren
Saturday, 3lst January, 1976at 3 p.m. A lecture on the Burren, its flowers and
ecology,(with a film), by Mrs. MaryangelaKeane. Sponsoredby the Irish Tourist
Board. British Museum. Sor.rthKensinston.
New Memhership List
Mrs. RachelHamilton, Hon. MembershipSecretary,is preparinga new membership
list for publicationat the end ofthe year. lfyour address- or county - has changed
sincc the last list rvas published in 1973,and you have not informed the B.S.B.l.
AdrninistrationOfllce,would yor"rpleasedo so as soon as possible.
Poterium polygamum
A requesthas come in for seedsof Poteriun polyganunt.If any nrembercan supply
cven a small amount, pleasesendit to the Hon. GeneralSecretary,Mrs. Mary Briggs,
M . P . S . ,W h i t e C o t t a g e ,S l i n f o l d ,H o r s h a m ,S u s s e xR
, Hl3 ?RG.
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